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President Demands Action Spring Opening Prisoner Release
Under. 'Good Time'

Court Scheme
... ... r.;

Debate Opened
Cummings Opens Contest

in Committee; Borah
and Others Oppose

fair. Hen Fiesta at Independence
and the annual Farm festival at
Stayton . '

"I find-I- n talking with many
Cherrians, they really feel that Sa-
lem should be properly represented
at the floral parade of the Port- -,

land Rose Festival June 11, said
A. A. Gueffroy, King Bing. "And
not only well represented by the
uniformed Cherrians. but that a
float should be entered really wor-
thy of Salem, the capital city.?

The next regular meeting of the
Cherrians will be held on the ev-
ening of Monday, March 22. when
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Crusher to Move
I To Illiliee Quarry

The task of transferring the
county's portable rock crusher
from the Stayton to the new
Illihee quarry will Too started
next Monday. Engineer N. CHubbg said yesterday. . About a
week later, or a soon as the
installation can be completed,
the plant will be turning oat
crushed rock and improvement of
roads in the southwest corner
of the county will be begun.

Th first route to bo Improved
will be market road No. 54, be-
tween Rosedale and Ankeny hill,
which the county is now leveling
up. Spot deliveries ' of gravel
have already been made to elim-
inate bad mud holes along this
road. . -

With the crusher expected to
turn out at least 350 yards of
material a day, betterment of the
roads In the Illihee territory will
progress . at a rapid rate, Hubbs
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GoMernor Pleased
i

At Session Action
iContinued from Page 1)

- a

sion Id extend adult blind educa-
tion thxoughout the state. : x

' Continuation of the planning
board as a means toward a long
rangf plan for the fullest develop-men- ti

of resources. .

Restoration: of pay" for state
employes. I

Transfer of property control
activities to the, purchasing agent
of the jboard of control.

-- Reform in child welfare activi-
ties. j t r - -

Approval of a 20 day period
after! the legislative . session for
eto. j 1

" Increase of state police force.
Ertaclment of 75 per cent of the

reforjns in the state's Judicial pro-
cedure! recommended by the gov-
ernor's! special committee on Ju-
dicial Improvement.

Enactment of four uniform
antl-rlm- e bills.

Appropriation for Oregon's par
ticipation in the. San Francisco
exposition, 19S9.

Amicable compromise on de-
mands of the counties for addi-
tional ptate highway commission
revenues. j

Legislation j permitting the use
of lethal gas as the official means
of execution. .

Enactment lot a measure per-mittib- gj

the governor to fill vacan-
cies In j the emergency board.

Legislation j which will expedite
payment of claims for services
rendsred the state.

Cherriah Activity
F )j Season Topic

Continued from Page 1) .

high'tajr on Santlam Pass, receiv
ing Rosarians at tne uregon state

0

Roosevelt acknowledges applause )

; j luternotiontl ntuttrmtei 2Tcw$ Somipof
Demanding immediate action on the Issue, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt appealed to the nation at largt via the radio to revise the
judicial setup. Speaking from a Democratic dinner In Washington
above, the president hurled a smashing; broadside at the American
court system and said that It was responsible for interfering with
the needed progress of demorcaey. Attacks on his plan, however..

-
! continued., .

1 1 TODAY and FRIDAY

definite arrangements will be made
for the annual observance of Blos-
som day. .

Osnjego Ex-Jud-ge

Wires to Spouse
. (Continued from page 1) -

cial delivery letter from his brother-in--

law, Fred Septka, who had
been believed a suicide.

Kroeplin took the letter, which
was postmarked Oakland, to po-

lice. W it Septka said, according
to police, that he "must have
been craxy.

How) Septka, whose bogus sui-
cide note and numerous personal
papers were found on the Marion-Po- lk

county bridge early Tues-
day morning, got to Oakland so
quickly! as ' the object of con-
siderable . speculation among his
relatives here yesterday. He was
last seen Saturday about 9 o'clock.'

-

Compiling Session Law
Started; Snell Directs

- Preparation of the 19X7 session
laws, including all of the acts ap-
proved fat the legislative session,
was started Wednesday under the
direction, of the secretary of state.
Officials said advance copies of
the laws would be available with
the next two weeks.

500 --

Good.
Seats .

MIS COLD MINE
STOCK WENT SKY

iCHr Mi.i.a.l

GUY KIRBrc
UNA MERKEL
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Draw Huge Crowd

(Continued from Fag 1)
Hardwire Stra
Don ghton Hardware Ca.

HuMuUk Xaals Stara, - Ja.uitk lia- -
al Ca. ' -

BiVwIaa.
Benson Bakery, Hadsam'a Bakary.
Book 8tor

Commercial Book Stara, Needham
Book 6 tor.-- Oooke's SuUoBcry Ca.
Optical Co'. 'Horn Optical Co. ' -
Crodtt Ajaoclattona .

Credit Bareaaa, . Iaa. r -- .;

MotorcTclaa -

Shroek'a Vfi. Cars.
g&oa Bapilr

Kak&'a Skoo Bopair Bkop.
BaastT Shoos

Aaaaooi'a Boaaiy Shop, Adalo'o Boae--
ty Shop. Ofdea jsaanty Bsion, iioya a
Beaaty Bnop, Martnello BBop. .

Book Sora
CoauBoreial Book Btor. Cooka'a SU

tioaery Co, JCeaiuai's Book Stara.
fkMtras

Capitol Tkcatra, EUiaora Tkeatra.
Booond Hand Btor a .

Star Exchange, Salaia Barraia Homo.
Capital Hardvara aad jraraitaro Lo.
auka "

Ladd A But.' V. 8. Katlooal Baak,
First Hatioaal Baak.
moctite and Sao AppUsaeso

Hogr Bros.. P.O.K. Co Portland Gas
a Uoko Co.. Baian appuaaeo JO.
Skoo Storas ...

Block's Shoo Btoro. Btyto-ArrT-s Skoo
StOro, Rieo - Ooekal, Aeklia Bootery,
K alter Brows.
Hut Markota

Hideo Market.
Groearr Ptarss

Basick'a, 8hreder-Berf- . Safoway Store,
111. Picsly Wisfly, Paramount Jtarkot.
Cross Msrkot, Columbia Mark at.
Sports- - Goods Store-s-

cm! Parker, lac.
C. F. Breithaupt, Adams, Florist, Oeear

u. Uiaoa.
Beataaxaata

The goalie, Tko Spa, Golden Pfeoasant,
Randall's Sandwick Shop, Portkolo, Don'a
Lanck, Conrt St. Dairy Store, Sbattnek'a
Bandarieh Shop.
OoafoetioBory

- Tho Aco. Raadersoa'a Candy Shop.
Be a 10c atocas

Graad-SilTa- r, Ifetropolitaa Storas, P.
W. Woolvortsv Co.
Paint Storsa

Hatekeea Paint Stores, Pittsbarg Paint
atore.
Ant Dealers

Valley Motor Co, CarUr-Chnrc- k Motor
Co, Salem Aato Co., Otto J. Wilson, Doo--
Uttlo Jiotors. W. Ia : Anderaon. Iae
Boaesteelo Bros, McKay Cher. Co- - Loder

ros., Anaersoa Aato Co, Bosell a Grim

Aato Acoos rloe -
Western Aato Supply Ca.

Olsar Storea
Smoke Shop, BHjh Billarda, Bowt

Mor.
Men's Work Clothes

Army A Nary Store, Les Keuman,
Baal Estate

J. T. Ulrick Co-- Wa. McQUckrist.
Gift Shops

The Treasure Cheel.

Pay Is Restored
For State Tasks
Retroactive to March 1; nearly

all employes of the state of Ore
gon are back on pre-depress-

salary scales as a. result of tne
acts or tne legislative session
whlcn closed Monday.

ProTision was made for salary
restorations in rlrtnally all of
the state department budgets,
and the session did not enact
any legislation to extend the pro
visions of the salary redaction
act of 1935, which expired March
1.

However, heads of the higher
educational institutions said it
would not be possible to restore
In full the salaries of ednca
tors and employes at the state
college, , university and normal
schools.

Officials Praise
Lethal Gas Plan
Oregon prison officials Wed

nesday expressed appreciation for
the action of . Governor Charles
II. Martin in signing a house bill
of the recent legislative session
providing for the installation of a
lethal gas chamber in the Oregon
prison.

Penitentiary officials said the
use of the lethal gas in executions
was more humane than hanging.

Four Thousand in Oregon
Opposing Court Plan Are

" Named, Letter to McNary

WASHINGTON. March 10.-U- P)
--Senator Charles McNary (R-Or- e)

received a list of names today of
people protesting the court re-o-r
ganization plan of President
Roosevelt. The list, purportedly
containing 4,000 signatures. - was
sent by Mrs. George T. Ger linger.
president of the Oregon Pro-A- m

erican chapter.

Begging Is Charged
Arthur Baker, Portland, - and

Andrew Beleygon, Jordan valley.
were arrested by city police last
night on charges of begging. A
charge of being drunk was -- also
lodged against Beleygon. -
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Starts This Week
-- The first small group out of
the 190 prisoners who will be en-
titled to release under the peni-
tentiary "good time' bill enacted
at the legislative session Just end-
ed, will be freed this week. Gover-
nor Martin said Wednesday.
' The bill, introduced by Rep.
Barnes, will go Into effect 90 days
after the end of the session but
the governor plans to release the
men a few at a time.

The bill provides that prisoners
sentenced to serve penitentiary
terms of from six months to one
year shall receive good behavior
credits at the rate of five days a
month. Prisoners sentenced to
serve in excess of one year shall re-

ceive credits of 10 days a month. .

Japanese Lacking
Policies, Giarged
TOKYO. March

Japan lacks a "settled policy,"
Tukio Osakl, veteran liberal and
former minister of Justice, called
on tho government again today
to make known its national de-
fense and .financial plans.

Sharply interrogating the pre-
mier. General Senjuro Hayashi.
In 1 the hoase of representatives,
Osakl submitted a written inter-
pellation to parliament asserting

'a vigorous nation needs Im-

mutable principles and definite
national policies."

The former minister of Justice,
undaunted by what he regarded
as a negative reply to a previous
questionnaire, propounded a num-
ber of queries designed to obtain
Information on Japan's policies
affecting national defense, diplo-
macy, finance and economy.

Damages Claimed
In Accident Case

Judgment for $10,000 general
and $2Sf special damages waa
asked in an automobile accident
suit filed in circuit court yester
day by Mabel Hamman against
Frank Doolittle. The accident oc-

curred at Division and Commer-
cial streets January IS.

The plaintiff claims she suf-
fered permanent Injury to the
right - shoulder, a skull fracture,
and. permanent impairment of
hearing, eyesight and mental fac-
ulties as a result of the crash. The
complaint states she waa riding
in the rear of an automobile driv-
en by Irwin Smith when it collid-
ed with a car owned by the de-
fendant.

William C Rankin --

Dies in Portland
PORTLAND. Ore.; March 10-ir- p)

--William C. Rankin, 66, formerly
an auditor for the Union Pacific
and Multnomah county auditor
since the last election, died in the
veterans' hospital here today after
an extended illness. Survivors in-
clude the widow and a daughter.
Maxlnee. of Salem.

County commissioners named
Roy H. Knowles. chief deputy In
the auditor's office, to replace
Rankin.

Woodburn Bank's
Dividend Decreed
Payment of IS1.S14.94 la ad

ditionai dividends to depositors of
the Banke of Woodburn, in lequid- -
ation, was ordered in circuit court
here yesterday. A fifth 6 per cent
dividend aggregating $17,074.55
was authorized on commercial and
a sebenth 5 per cent dividend
totaling S4.740.39 on savings de
posits. .

The court also authorized ac
ceptance of $100 from C Tu. Val
entine on a not upon which
$118. 18 was due.

Ramp Secretly Indicted
On Non-Suppo- rt Charge

Identity of the person named in
one of the two secret indictments
returned Tuesday by the Marlon
county grand Jury was disclosed
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff B. G.
Honeycutt s arrest of R. D." Ramp
on a non-suppo-rt charge. Circuit
Judge L. H. MeMahan released
Ramp on his own recognizance.

Hollywood dares
ta strive the aaw
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(Continued from page 1)
ator King (D-Uta- h) interjected

-- - - calls for Justices who are
In sympathy with your view?"

"No. not with my view, sir, but
the view of men who hold with
the court that it should not inval-ida- te

an act of congress when
there la a reasonable doubt .as to
its unconstitutionality. To' that
extent, yes, yes, yes. That's the
kind of a supreme court we ought
to hare in America.

. "How do you know the appoint-
ees will take the liberal Tiew you
think they will," Borah asked, his
eyes twinkling.

"Alt I can say is what Justice
Holmes said that the constitu-
tion has to take some chances
and I say that we hare to take
some chances, too.

National Defense
Held Peace Basis

(Continued from page 1)
f the people, rather than follow-

ing the American conception.
Strict Neutrality
Policy Is Favored

. Resolutions adopted last night
urged: A strict neutrality policy;
universal serrice law with pass-
age of the Shepherd-Hil- l bill rec-
ommended; preparedness for the
nation; continuation of citizen
military training in colleges and
training camps; immigration re-

striction through legislation; nat-
uralization .requirement for new

. citizens to defend the country in
war if necessary; campafgn
against subversive activities;
establishment of an alien identi-
fication system ; manufacture in
this country of American flags
used in this" country; full cooper-
ation in observance of U.S. 150th

- anniversary, celebration; and op--'
position to cancellation of war
debts.

Musical features Included con- -'

cert by the Salem high school
band; numbers by the Salem leg-
ion auxiliary trio and Silverton
auxiliary trio. Mrs. Lloyd M. Jones,
department president of the aux-
iliary, brought greeting to the as-
sembly. - .

Special guests included Earl
Snell, secretary of state, - Mayor
V. E, Kuhn of Salem, and state of-
ficers of a number of patriotic
organizations. American. War Mo-
thers and Marion-Pol- k R.O.T.C.
unit attended in a body. - .

Membership roll call, showing
alt but one auxiliary unit already
over the top fh membership, was
responded to by Portland, Astoria,
Salem, Multnomah, Oswego. Sil-
verton. Marshfield, Rose City. Dal-
las. - Gresham, Sherwood. Albany,
Lebanon, Corvailis, Klngwood of
West Salem, McMinnviUe, Sheri-
dan and Mt. Angel.

Mrs. James T. Turnbull, chair-
man national defense of the leg-Io- n

auxiliary, presided at the con-
ference. ;

Largest Taxpayer
Check Is $65,698

, (Continued from page 1)
makes it almost impossible to
compute and tabulate turnovers
while payment of taxes is at the
rush stage," Brabec said. "We
can not turn over our collections
as rapidly as we would like,to but
we hope the subdivisions will
bear with us. We will make turn-
overs Just as fast as we can."

Monday will be the last day on
which taxpayers may obtain the
3 per cent statutory rebate. The
discount may be secured on the
whole 1937 tax by its payment on
that date, Thereafter the taxes
wijl start, bearing interest at S

., per cent. .. ,

The Call Board

STATE
Today First -- run, George

- Arliss in "A Man of Af-- '
fairs" plus chapter one of
"Dick Tracy."

Friday Eastern circuit vau--
deville on, the stage and
Martha R a y e in "Hide- -
away Girl." r

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Border--

land" with Bill Boyd and
"Charge of the Light Brig--
de" with Errol Flynn.

ELSIXORE
T o d a y Double bill, Kay

Francis in "Stolen Holl- -
day" and "Don't Tell the
Wife."

GRAND
Today Double feature,

Bruce Cabot in "Legion of
Terror" and Jane Darwell
tn "Laughing at Trouble.

Saturday Grace Moore in
"When You're in Love."

! HOLLYWOOD
Today T w o features, "IS

Hours By Air" with Fred
MacM array and Joan Ben- -

' nett and "The Longest
... Night' with Robert Young

and Florence Rice.
Friday John Wayne in

"Conflict" and "Desert
Gold" with Buster Crabbe.

1
33!

xa uoani oy Air, - inr llarMurray'4 Joan Bennett
"The Longest Night, Rob- -

Yonng. Florence RiceIt "Empty Sadiies"
and "Conflict"

The Abiqua road situation
about which mill and log hauling
operators complained Tuesday,
has been taken care of by gravel-
ing and the road made suitable
for the timber work In that
region to continue.
: A number of county roads
nave been opened to, light haul
ing and restrictions will be tsken
off others In the near future.
it is anticipated by the county
court, f

Newell Williams
i Sued Over Arrest
l Newell Williams, private detec-
tive, was named defendant yes
terday la an assault and false ar
rest suit filed in circuit court by
Durlyn A. Beach. The plaintiff
asks for a $2500 Judgment on
the assault action aad $2500 for
the alleged arrest without war
rant.
i The complaint states that at
10:15 p. m. December 21, 1936.
Williams assaulted plaintiff and
threatened his life with a loaded
revolver in The plaintiffs private
garage at 1083 First street, in
the first cause of action. Beach
maintains that as a result he suf
fered a severe nervous shock and
that the assault was without pro
vocation. He claims he was in
jured physically and greatly hu
zniliated.

For the second cause, Beach
asserts he was arrested without
warrant and handcuffed. He sets
up that he is 25 years of age and
of good repute.

Freighter Aflame
In Boston Harbor

BOSTON. March 10-Gf- p)-F lames
roared through the nitrate-lade- n
freighter Laila today, exploding
her dangerous cargo and threat
ening lives and endangering wa-
terfront property.

A chemist, associated with the
American Agricultural '

Chemist
company, warned the nitratefumes were "very dangerous.'
Scores of fire fighters and spec
tators breathed the fumes. Cloth
ing of some appeared to be coated
with frost as the chemicals spread

After a series of rapid fire ex
plosions that sent billowing clouds
of smoke and wide sheets of flame
high into the air. the Laila lay
heavily listed to Btarboard, her
cargo still smouldering tonight
hours after the blaze began.

The final and most severe of
the- - 50-o- dd explosions showered
the adjacent "little mystic" dock
with thousands of beans, a part
oi the, vessel's- - cargo.

Delegations Urge
Vetoes by Martin

Portland citizens headed bv Ar
thur Churchill and J. W. Mac--
Clements appeared before Clover
nor Martin Wednesday and urged
him to disapprove senate bill 2S0,
which provides civil service for
CUatodiana Af th Pnrtlanif
schools. , Approximately 160 men
would oe ariected.

Opponents declared nn a lim
it was provided and that T.ni
of the custodians were over 5.

The engineers' union oblected
on the ground that the men now
ia.charre of the school heatinr
plants should be given an examin-
ation before being placed under
civil service. .

Another rroun nrotested arafnat
senate bill 265, by McKay, to curb
the caravanning of used motor ve-
hicles in Oregon from eastern
states.

Today
Fri. - Sat.
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BEISURE TO REPENT

Session Employe
Cost Is $63,729

Per diem of clerks and stenog
raphers employed during the leg
islature which closed late Monday
night aggregated 163,729 accord
ing to a tabulation prepared Wed-
nesday by Secretary of State Snell.

The. cost of clerks and stenog-
raphers in the senate was 323,611.
Of this amount the desk clerks
received 35528 and the stenogra-
phers to members' S8C56. The
committee clerks received 19427.

The house outlay for clerks and
stenographers was 340,118. The
desk clerks received 3S094 and
the stenographers f to members
$17,157. The committee clerks re-
ceived 311.912. !

,Cost of conducting the senate
under President Franclscovich
was less than at the 59-d- ay ses-
sion in 1933, officials said.

Morticians Hear .

State President
Funeral directors of Central!

Willamette held a meeting in the
Golden Pheasant cafe Tuesday
night and heard Philip J. Zeller of
Portland, president of the Oregon
Funeral Directors' association, dis-
cuss several professional subjects
including the hew funeral direct-
ors code passed at the recent leg-
islative session.

Glen S. Macy of McMinnville,
secretary of the state association
and president of the United States
board of embalming was also pres-
ent and spoke.

George S. Ryan, executive sec-
retary of Orego

Idaho Funeral Directors as-
sociations, reported on legisla-
tive matters in the three states
and announced that the Oregon
state convention would be held in
Portland next June. President J.
Melrin Ringo presided.

Communion Set's
Dedication Held

At a simple but impressive
service Sunday night at Christ
Lutheran church. Rev. Amos E.
Minnemann. A. M.i pastcrr, dedi-
cated, a beautiful new communionset. t j

The set. of 'heavy triple-plate- d
silver, consisting of three pieces,
a three quart flagon, a gald
lin.ed cup and a plate, is a gift ofthe Luther league to the congre-
gation. i --

Members of the Luthr
the' pastor and vestrymen of thecnurcn participated in t he dedi-
cation, i t

W. R. Dahlen sane n nnln anrf
Rev. Minnemann preached thededicatory sermon and perform- -
u we act or aeriirntinn

Recently a new sign was
placed at the entrance of thechurch, a gift lof William Schult-s- e,

the sign painter and a com-
municant member of fhe church.

Last Day Today
X

Friday - Saturday
4 Big Acts -

Vaudeville
HEADLINING ; V

Borm and Lawrence
On the Screen

biartha raye
.... ; In ' -

"HIDEAWAY GIRL

Bargaia Matinees r-- m
Friday Saturday A3
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Silverton Damage
Action Dismissed
The city of Silverton won Aim

missal of the $20,420 damage ac-
tion brought against it by Alice
Marchbanks when Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewellinr resterdav nnheM
the defendant's demurrer. The
woman claimed permanent injury
resulted from an accident in the
Silverton city Dark An runt ai.
1935, when, as she was sliding
down a chute, her left thumb was
caught in an angle Iron and torn
completely off.

In a memorandum opinion
Judge Lewelling held that the
weight of opinion seemed to tend
to the theory that a nark such as
that at Silverton was operated as a
governmental function and not
with the city in a proprietary cana--
city. He pointed out that th x
act question at issue had never
oeen decided by th Oregon su
preme court and that authorities
in other Jurisdictions wer hnn- -
lessly divided.

The court held there seemed no
opportunity to correct the matter
by amendment of the comnlaint.
Therefore, since no fee was
cnarged, since the park was for
recreational purposes solely and
People Visitintr it did nn for tholr
own benefit, Judge Lewelling
ruled tne case should be dis
missed.

40 Bills Receive
Martin Approval

Governor Martin, announcing
that he felt "bully" and that
he expected to complete consid
eration of legislative bills before
him by Saturday nleht. siened
40 measures on Wednesday of
wnicn 33 were senate bills and
seven house bills.

Outstanding among them was
the bill repealing the criminal
syndicalism law and defining the
crime of conspiracy. Others in-
cluded a bill increasing salaries
of the state industrial accident
commissioners, one providing a
method for filling legislative
vacancies and a bill empowering
the board of control to accept
grants of funds from the federalgovernment for work on state
institutions. i

Farmers Union Local 1$

Established at Keizer
X. F. Eckhart was elected

preslent and Arthur E. Olden-
burg secretary, when a new
Farmers Union local was insti-
tuted at a meeting in the Keizer
schoolhouse Tuesday night. Thegroup will meet again in two
weeks to select a name and de-
cide upon a regular meeting
place. There are 30 charter mem-
bers.

TWO SMASH
Thrill to the Action Hit of 1

All Times!!

EnROL FLYNN
OLIVIA

De HAVI LLANO
ITieCHARGEoftKc

LIGHT BRIGADE
tiimtd ky Wsrmtr Sr$. frtm , .
Ttmmffu't DtMtkln$ frm. wilk ..
PATRJC KNOwXES . HEKRV
STEP11INSON. NIGEL BRUCB

Uirected by Jlicbael Curtis

i m

PGQS!S)1
JjCo one writes more brilliantlyof modern
marriage and today's women than Ursula
l10111 'LeIsure to Repent," she gives

jou the stirring story of a powerful emo-bon- al

problem- -a girl wno saw her love
'

reatened, with her own sister as the
'fpther woman." Donft miss it!

egins Wednesday JIarcli 17
h ':.!' ;t- - DAILY IN


